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         Administrators’ Message    

Dear Families: 

As we successfully completed our first month of this school year, so 
much has been accomplished. We have established scheduling and 
classroom procedures, assigned academic work/special projects, ad-
ministered baseline testing/writing prompts, reviewed student data 
results, observed students working, and we participated in practice 
emergency drills and two Open House evenings! Although some stu-
dents still experience difficulty in getting ready for school and may 
be emotionally “unready” to walk to class on their own, most of our 
youngest students in preschool and kindergarten have acclimated 
well, with only a few students having trouble separating from par-
ents in the morning. The “uniqueness” of each school day has re-
quired the undivided attention of our staff and administrators. 
  
Again this year, our faculty will be involved in the teacher evalua-
tion cycle, using the Bloomboard’s online technology to track pro-
gress. Our teachers and administrators will meet at least once per 
week in early morning Data Teams and in at least two faculty meet-
ings per month, to discuss teaching practices, Common Core State 
Standards/curriculum connections, instructional/assessment plan-
ning, and we will continue to develop curriculum.   
 

The activities within our community’s Family Resource Center 
(located in our early childhood wing) have been educationally en-
gaging for babies, toddlers, and their loved ones. This resource cen-
ter has been a great success, over many years, and lots of fun for at-
tending families! Please consider joining any of their activities as 
soon as you are able to come to our school for a session! We are 
pleased to inform you that the YMCA Kids’ Korner after school en-
richment program for elementary students, and 4th and 5th graders, is 
running smoothly and enrollment is increasing.  
 

This year, we are again implementing dismissal and arrival proce-
dures to ensure that students are safe.  During dismissal, supervising 
adults are stationed in our cafeteria where students are signed out to 
help facilitate the dismissal process, starting at 3:15 on regularly 
scheduled school days (1:15 for scheduled early dismissals). Arrival 
procedures, noted in our Family Handbook, explain that supervising 
staff members are not available prior to 8:40 each morning to super-
vise students who may be dropped off at school to wait in our school 
lobby. When students are brought to school by their  

Upcoming Dates 

09/30,10/1,10/2~ PTO Book fair 

10/1~ PTO Book Fair Family Night 

GYM 

10/13~  No School/Columbus Day 

10/14 ~ 7:00 BOE Mtg. H.S. Café  

10/16~ PTO Mtg 7:00 Rm 304 

10/31~ Project Safe Halloween 

11/4 ~ Elec3on Day School Closed 

Teachers’ Professional Develop-

ment 

11/11 ~ 7:00 BOE Mtg. H.S. Café 

11/20 ~ 7:00 PTO Mtg. ES Rm 304 

11/26 ~ Early Dismissal 

11/27 & 11/28 ~ Thanksgiving  

School Closed  

12/9~ 7:00 BOE Mtg H.S. Café  

12/10,12/11,12/12~ Early Dismis-

sal Parent/Teacher Conferences 

12/18~ PTO Mtg 7:00 Rm 304 

12/23~  Early Dismissal  

12/24—01/02~ No School Holi-

day Break  



 

 

 

 

 

 

families, rather than by bus, please be certain to adhere to the following safety procedures: 

♦ Please allow students to open the passenger side door only as you quickly drop off the child
(ren) to walk past the crossing guard in the bus lane 

♦ Allow them to close the door to the vehicle, without the driver leaving the seat. Please do 
not get out of your vehicle in the student drop off section by the walkway 

♦ If any driver has to leave the car to help children exit the vehicle, please pull the vehicle off 
to the far right, behind parked cars or into a parking space 

As we continue our school days together we request your assistance with the following: 

1. All visiting adults and children are requested to use the two staff/adult bathrooms across 

from the office.  These lock so you, and your child(ren), may use these bathrooms.  

2. We have installed a diaper changing station in the staff/adult bathroom directly across from 

the office. Please dispose diapers, non-disposable wipes, and paper towels into the trash. We 

recently encountered a septic back-up that closed five of our bathrooms in the primary/Family 

Resource Center wing during one school day.  The problem with the septic system resulted in 

the finding of non-disposable wipes (wipes not to be flushed down toilets), the elastic from 

pull ups or swimmy diapers, and shredded disposable diapers. Your assistance is greatly appre-

ciated and you are always welcome to join us in school! 

3. Please help us stress the importance of daily student attendance. We request that our students 

arrive to school on time and remain in school throughout the entire day (please reference our 

Family Handbook, Board of Education Policy 5113.2/Attendance), “….an absence shall be 

considered “excused” when a child does not attend school due to illness or injury, death in the 

immediate family, religious obligation, an emergency, or other exceptional circumstance.  

Written excuse for such absences should be submitted to school officials by the child’s parent 

or guardian. All other absences with or without written explanation shall be considered unex-

cused.”  Whenever your child is absent, please call the school office to report the absence, and 

the reason, as early as possible.  When your child returns to school, please send in a note refer-

encing the date and reason for the absence. We understand that situations arise causing students 

to miss school time.  Anything you can do to help us is greatly appreciated. 

In the spring of 2014, the Connecticut State Department of Education required school districts 

to administer online Smarter Balanced Assessments; we await results from our third grade 

spring testing sessions and we will prepare our third graders for this online spring testing.  

Families will receive information as soon as it is available to share.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 Please understand that as we proceed in our attempts to “Go Green” whenever possible, we plan to reduce our use of paper and stop copying each newsletter for each student.  We will continue to post our newsletters online on our school’s website. We will follow this procedure, beginning with our next newsletter for families. If you are unable to ac-cess our newsletters online and you would prefer to have a paper copy of the newsletter sent home with your child, please send the information below to school with your child on the following school day.  Thank you, in advance, for your understanding as we move in this new direction to save paper and money for the district.      ————————————————————————————————————————————————————-- To the elementary school office:  I would prefer to have copies of the elementary school’s newsletters sent with my child __________________________ who is in the following classroom this year:  __________________.                                    ________________________________________________________________ please print first and last name/date 

 Finally, please join us in welcoming Noah Ventola, our Assistant Principal (part-time), Nancy 

Denny and Sarah Kraszewski our paraprofessionals, and in congratulating Superintendent Reas 

on his administrative appointment to lead our school district. On behalf of our staff and stu-

dents, we are grateful for the opportunity to work with our students, their families, and this spe-

cial educational community.  Our gratitude extends to our PTO Co-Presidents, Mrs. Tammy 

Spurgeon and Mrs. Jessica Aillon and all of our PTO parent helpers who have partnered with us 

in successfully supporting students and staff. Many have commented on the beauty of our stage, 

with new red curtains, specially designed by Bethany O’Callaghan. We thank all who have 

helped us during our first weeks of school with Mrs. Little’s daily Kindergarten Lunch Bunch, 

school photos, Kindergarten t-shirt ceremony, and our PTO Book Fair.  
Please communicate with us as necessary and advise us of any changes that may hinder a stu-

dent’s ability to sustain attention or cope well, before difficult situations arise. You are wel-

come to join us in school whenever possible. Best wishes for happiness, good health, and great 

learning this year! 
Respectfully, 
  
Joanne Collins                              
Principal                                        



 

 

Families, please register easily with Stop and Shop stores at the following link https://

www.stopandshop.com/our_stores/bonus_bucks/designate_school.htm?execution=e3s1 

 

By just providing the first 3 letters of your last name and your complete 13-digit Stop & Shop card 

number. 

Our school number is 06023 

 

By taking this simple step, our school will benefit and all money earned will be deposited into our 

school’s account to be used for school-related needs.  

 

A+ School Rewards are points that supporters earn with each purchase made using their Stop & Shop 

Card. At the end of each month, the points earned are used in a calculation to determine your 

school's cash total, which is then automatically credited to your school's account. Customers can 

support up to two schools to benefit from their A+ School Rewards that accrue.  Thank you for your help with this request and for your shopping points that will benefit our school!  
 From the Nurses Office 
We are always looking for new 
socks, underwear and any gen-
tly used sneaker (PK to size 4) 
donations.  



 

 

 


